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Di-?K, BUT A LITTLE QUEER.

Its Atipc..r:ineo la Slightly .1 uliud It, but
ft Th All flight?All Intcreatli-K Trip

T!iron;;li ;i Factory Wlirro It la llano*
lac)uivii - \u25a0 l'aitny Thing* in tin* Soup.

HSvi? vein overeaten macaroni. grated
ui) wiili frcAli Parmesan cheese arid
servt i! with gravy. Italian stj ic? If you
have i i.t yon luive missed a great treat.
In years gone by it was a favorite disli
in re- . aiiis in this city, but it lias
given jii.it-t? to la v.er dishes, and now is
not to 1.0 found on any bill of fare in
Chicago. We have all iroitth od at the
funny tilings we iMiietimes lind in our
soup at tin be high toned restaurants,

wheat everything i> judged by appear
ancc as well as liy > inell and taste. Our
plate ? i mock tun I" lias appeared like a
sort miniature ccean, in which all
kinds ?.wiiriming tilings were to bo
fouti : !?? were quaint star lisli,
miitl it ; i true, but perfect in shape
and: e There were long, strag-
gling like thread worms that re-
quire ? 1 d. ;;1 of sound reflection on
tliej i:ovice to get them down
with ([ :a!m.

Th'.' " v.: re the letters forming our
own ? (i.e.-, and oh, wonder of wonders,
the i..\u25a0tails.of that dear fellow destined
to be our future husband! llow in the
world did C. K. happen to get into our
soup? There must be magic in iti There
were shells of various descriptions
and a strip of ribbon seaweed. There
was also a hairpin, which must have
been dropped out of some fair one's head
as she leaned over the side of a vessel.
But our soup is getting cold as we lose
ourselves in the study of its wonderful
possibilities, and it is not till our more
experienced friend to the left whispers,
"Macaroni, you goose!" that we realize
that all the slimy sea things we have
found are only imitations of the same,
made in flour and water.

How is it done anyway? You want to
know. Well, come with me to the north
side, and there, at 101 Indiana street,
you shall find the largest factory of the
kind on the continent, where macaroni
in thick strips and macaroni in thin
strips, and vermicelli in true love knots,
and noodles that are not human, and
condensed flour and water in the shape
of worms that do everything but crawl,
and neck frills that look as if they only
needed to be put round your neck and
fastened with a pin, and pockethandker-
chiefs half unfolded, and imitation pump-
kin seed and rice, and weeding rings and
nutshells and various partsof machinery,
such as cogwheels and nuts, are all dis-
played in neat boxes, with glass lids, so
that you may see exactly what you want
before you purchase.

Theobliging proprietor, Signor Cauepa,
is waiting to show us over, and we will
descend with him into the basement
where ail the machinery is at work and
see how it is done. First, there is the
steam flour sifter, that sifts it out so fine
that hardly a grain of dust can get
through with the flour. The latter is
then mixed with water to the consistency
of very thick dough. This is also done
by steam in a pan where two curved
scythes in perpetual motion keep the
flour and water ever moving and mix-
ing. The dough is then transferred to
the kneading machine, which consists of
agreat vat, around which a he, - el
wheel perpendicular to the I Is
ever moving round and round .
cycles of eternity.

The material is now ready, and 11
that remains is to put it in shape, i r
this purpose there are several macliim *,

consisting of upright steel cylinders, of
which tlie hot fen) plate is n sieve con
taining boles of various sizes to sail the
various grades of macaroni li
and vermicelli. Into these i . - i
stated quantity of dough is p! n
a colossal weight, represent i: g ? , As-

sure of ten tons to the square : cii. i*
slowly screwed down upon (lie mass,
forcing it through the holes of tie-sieve
bottom in the desired shapes. The com
moii tube shaped macaroni and vermi-
celli, also the hairpin and stovepipe in
rieties, are forced through'in endless |
length, as many strings as tin' .> j
boles, till the don :li i, exhau.-b

It is then tut into the icq:-,;, - \u25a0
and laid i.nt (o dry The fancy to.apes '
ire made in a horizontal cylinder, liirctd

through pint; ~ containing holes of the
desired shape. As the dots; b passes
through tlxm holes it is en: oil i l.oi tiii
quarter, half or inch ItTlglL: i-y a j-evelv J
ing knife. The dough, has to icol Jif
fcrent consistency for all- t!m various

varieii.-s. (Jitcare is net-tie iin this
resp.-t. for iT the dough is;; .-.'tide too
light or too heavy the machinery will
not work.

Once through the cy: the per
fueled comestible full.; into .he metal
trays provided for it, and all that i.-. now
necessary is to, dry it. it i-. now taken
by young girls and laid out in even rows
upon can vim trays, which are sent up on
tlie great i levators to the floors above.
I lirc-e stories are required for this pro-
cess. Great experience is needed in the
drying, for the whole success of the
"brew" tlcjiemte upon whether or not
this is done success! ally. Macaroni which
ippears drier than Saratoga chips to tlie
novice is known by tlie experienced op
orator to be quite damp, and if it is put
away in this condition mold and destruc-
tion will surely follow. The three floors
hold about 11,500 trays, ouch three feet
square. An exception to this process is
ilie hairpin variety, which is hung upon
poles till about half dry, and then laid

n tlie trays. The drying process in line
weather takes about seven days, In
?mean, damp weather" twice that time.

The establishment was beautifully
clean throughout, as indeed a place de-
voted to tlie manufacture of food always
should he. The operators are oil Italians,
the machines being operated by tuen, tlie
drying arrangements by young gilds.
Hie latter earn from !j-l to $5 a week.
This is not magnificent, hut unskilled
labor is rarely remunerative. The men,
:>f course, earn mechanics' wages.
Whether there is a trust among them or
not I did not Jearn. 'l'hcy all seem very
happy and satisfied with their work.?
Rasurgaiu in Chicago Iferalc

..soon
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Jii.f\u25a0 ( <i, IhTiirthl!tfqmyr^P' Uee
.V i. .) .(in I'. W. i ii-e .i e

II"-' F A. Shoemaker, i' \h Ltiugliliu,.
t -.; i.-.Elder. VV. H. Seedier. ?'. < E-\k)V,

T. W Dick, Jacob Ziinni- revive. T. It.
Sea'.". M-hi 1,. Gcorgp, Jaoie' Midi,
E. I.cm il R."Kuliii, Yivin Evan-,

John Ha - , A. V. Barker, Glial. 1..
Pick. J.on , Wallers. H, W. Stor.-v,

M. 1). Kittc , 1-. 8. V'lirph il. 11. Myers,
Jno. M. Hose, F. J. O'Connor, I). E.
Dufton, 11. IL i!"-o. .1 )i. ? >'('onnre. F.
P. Martin, M. 1> sieplre <. Ed T. Mc-
Nci-llh, (,'ichiird'"'b nip, 'i-h'. I*. ross-
v T -U'-r i vi i ' rnvoi'h in
1,. .;

> OWi'i rK'Utiinin 11. . - 11. ' '?

i in i : nig of Eni'i v Km ill* I on

1- i 'ciing, Hie folio .vie officers
v tailed: Commander Onvid R.
iJ.- Set inr Vice C reim-.: d're. W.
Sli-IH- \u25a0 I'i-f; 1 1,1 iiH-i Vii i i nnnntidi-r,

A N Hi,ll \iiiii -i-t (' -i. - i wiui :

Qiri."-'. r."" v> ? >.irt''ii>.F.
T. VI- : : I'l Ki ? Fulton :

Oi'.'.ci : 0! ?>. inn '?- ? Irick :
0.-V.. \u25a0 t G I i.: .-? H' Price ;

Sc, ? M<-j i. J"' W. \ . O .i ternias-

ter S' i. ' "ii. .lull-' !)? ii v O i" i " Ser-
geant, Jeremiah knvt'iv.

Common Sense
In tho treatment of slight ailment*
would save a vast amount of sickness
and misery. One of Ayer's PUls, taken
after dinner, willassist Digestion; taken
at night, will relieve Constipation;
taken at any time, will correct irregu-
larities of tho Stomach and Dowels,
stimulate tho Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and fatally."?J. T. Hess,
Leitlisville, Pa.

"Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family upwards of twenty years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them."?Thomas F. Adams,
San Diego, Texas.

" Ihave used Ayer's Pills in my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever
Ihave an attack of headache, to which I
am very subject, I take u dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved.
I find them equally beneficial in colds ;
and, in try family, they are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances withsuch good effect that we rare-
ly, if ever, have to call a physician."
H. VoulliemO, Hotel VoulliemC, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y. ?

Ayer's Pills,
52L FBEPABED BY

Of, J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers inMedicine.
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To remove tin- cancer lias

been sonn-thing that the med-
ical profession have never |
been able to discover, ivital j
last I)r. .-telnert Uns discov-
ered a remedy, which ir I
applied willreuiiv.' It in H to I
sdays.

There are r> kinds n uvuier,
I namely: TUB KOSK CANCKH.
I \u25a0 THE fieiDKit V'ASC'EK. 'J'BB
/ i FISSCBK CANCER. THE HONE

? , ; t'ANCxa and IIIKVV'OI.k c.VN-
oER. 'There have lveeii cases

"ANCER CUii. where patients aave paid tl3
for a : Ingle prescript ion. out to ihei SUTOVV. of
ncbenefit, in- siiinen lias

REMOVED liievi OK 10 \KARS sr.vaniNfi.
and froin per.-on-si years of uv 1 ? ids own
neighborhood. Icismisnre reqnesi. j .oealla!
hison.ee and see Hie woridenm eiires tia oas
made and which lm me- In alcohol for sale keep-
In:;. De lias aBO yt-.iIS [iravtiee. .did stands In
the foreinos: rauksot Ills profession, uetollow-
ing eases are a few of those who have been

cured by me:
Mrs born, cancer of cheek. \u25a0 - \u25a0 -? i -
Mrs.lohiiston, ( uiiceron shoulder, a years:
Mrs Idglmiis,mnceron biens>. :vo.irs:
Mrs V!uitT. t aneor ofbreast. ye.n-.<:

I vrs Heaiidlg. ( aneeror Wonil'. . ."- 'is:
Mis,.- evviirt. lancer of U onilj. 3 > oars:
.Mrs i(offia:, mncer of' omb. -J > i-ars;

iis : anahof. cancel-of vvoml).: .' ear:
Sir liedeiiiun. cancer of breast. : ' e.ir:
mi- lfoili. ? ancor on cheek, ye..re.

I Mr (.rehnni ranrn- on lip. v years:
! virBUtlson. i mner on foreliend. >cars; j

vi-.-..a1.v0r. ele or , ' zemn. in 'oar-.
He:.: ii remove ihe dnngi'i-otiE a|i- v.'onii

io 11. .at gto i hotirs, and 300 apeUnens oi them In Inil- oaav. , o o cures e.ier or Kczema. j
i I.i. -yphlllls hive' vi mphih.is m d coin- I!pi 111.-OI ihekldneiß. D! .v .' i-INEI-T. |

Xo. 1 ehsleber's Ave . I'!tisi"u-gh. |
j se.'d o eeiii stump for informal lock

Ortiul)ji S>~ (To.

f OOK S1 i' . ..y \?/ JL i. ;

\u25a0\ .vou vv'iin :i Mlliiuiluu wrUK >IAV
\u25a0 i It l.K.t, ira'iPi'VHit'ii,Uoi-iiifih'r. .N, V.,
a ? iJIP> uvf iiiwant of honwr ami upright salps-
men to wii Jlii'i' l Uoli-eaJtU Uanly varieties of
Nnrsoiy Htne'-. eMhcr on salar> or eominlssion.
\niny new and v:.limbic vaileMes to of or. \Vilte

flioiii at oiu'o for tonus.
I)VIAVS AICK DANtiKIUMS.

ELY' S CA*:
R B

is ..nitTn t&tfk ...

V-x?;- "creL'J--
$ 1,0 0 0 (>; x-'/'va

TO ANY MAN, fHAYf£\;; $/ '\u25a0>
, . . jir y ;6

U iimaii or ? lii id j|g; , j
suffering from 9nars~

?I. ATA 1 hliii^g
f ot'a I i QUID or! NU F

~

A particle is applied imn each nostril and Is
agreeable. ITlie no cents at Druggists; by mull,
registered, 00cents. ELY liKtiTIIEKS.

sr. warren street. New York.

?? * ?-

' ' uiY;vfv-T,i -f' \u25a0' i-A-wA-fLL-.aHD

MA!R BAI.3AM
iAc^"'-V'7 s * mv\ ! 'MSlfflcs. thtf hair.

,';
-?-

t.y ?:? I MitOA.1 |iiMti-(:tlit(growth, j
3u :V.' - Fuiij t(? iiiestoro Gray
IKSV/'? \u25a0ii ; V'.i-(iiTil Color.
- alr: Ullnff

The ;.if i' ?' \u25a0 ?.:! th- curt?forCornK.
RtoiH all Hi \u25a0 i'fort to ili"V'" Sovqr folia
loctu't*. lu-' fii*: '"t 111. ? i.c &N. Y

nrnOTE/ItoiGENTS' -A- -lA.nlkfT.l. 1 ... . M-IIIT X.,.. YulklJltJ
mayUMt

uF' mm) >wvh.
1 C**Tbe Brn s übmed below are tin- lead

irig and representative ones ih 'their re-
, gpecfive lines of business. When writihe

?o either mention this paper.

A oood Stem-Winder "Watch for $2.5
-jB . Only, and Warranted, at

d HAUOH.
'?'&?& ? >l- Smll.hlieldst., Pittsburgh, Pa.

cash paid tor old gold and silver.

CH AJULES PFEIFJSR,
Men's Furnishing Goods

44.'! SMLITHKIEI.iI STIIKET,
100 IKDHUALST.. ALLI2GIIFN Y.

Shirts to Order.
Wc make all our own sillrls, and our custom

shirt Department Is the bpst equipped In tile
.Slate. We carry a lull line of Full Dress, all over
Embroidered P. K's.. and Embroidered Linens,
and guarantee a tit. If you can not get a tit
elsewhereglvo us u trial.

Cleaning and Dyeing Offices at above locations.
Lace curtains luundrled equal to new. Full
Press Shirts laundrled. Hand Finish,

JOSEPH lIOHXK n C0.."
!c ;; a Dry OoodH, Silks, cloaks, Xo-

,ifvieviisj?) tlons, Millinery,etc.
' vvo/;;i';l!eiall stores, ins to 621 Penn

avenue.
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CELBBiIATEK
SWISS STOMACH HITTEHS.

IILACK
C? N

KRKY ToNl'*

The Swiss Stomach Hitters are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia, Liver

Trail' .'Lo t'. Complaint, and every species or
Indigestion, ft per bottle; sixbottles, $5.

Wild cherry Tonic, the most popular prepara-
tion for cure of coughs, colds. Bronchitis, etc.,
and Lung Troubles. The Black Gin Is a sure
cure and relief of the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic catarrh of the Bladder. For sale
by all Druggists in .ohnstown, by H. T. De-
France, .lolui M. Taney ,t Co.. 1.. A. sible. cam-

; brla.

w. s. BEIiL A on.
IH Wood street,

jf Pllx Pittsburgh, Pa.
AMATEI'll PHOTO OI'TK'TS.

Celebrated I'razmouskl Lens, catalogue mailedfree.
J. H. ? ' eventh'avenue. ITttlsburgh

? DERS' SUPPLIES,
sewer pipe. terra eon a goods,

line, i\u25a0 . . air. plaster, etc.
WHITE FOB PRICES.

?A iIXEKK. WJU.OXfi CO., X
') .tox AND WOOD PC MPS, jTv
i . i and iron llpe, Hose, Pump sup-Sal
Ip.-es. Gas Fixtures, Tools, Etc. send Mi

! for: 1 .1 ue. XO. SCO SMITHFIELD ST.

MME. KH LLOGG
lias recently returned from Pails, and Is now es-

i iabllslilngschools throughout the I'nlted states
to teach ladles

THE Alt'!' OF DRESS (TTTIXG.
| uMme. Kellogg leads the Inventors of the World

le Inventive genius as applied to ladles'garment
i uttl g. she has Imitators hut no equals. La

oes bring a dress and learn to cut and baste It
a leiltlln? Xo. 044 Penn evenue, Pittsburgh

A Metallic Shingles,
a'tlaV Strong, Durable,

and Easily Laid.
SEND FOB c- oner

i m AND PBICE I,ST

4]L. ) JOHN C. CRAFF,
\ Z\l i' / PITTSBURGH, PA.

' I \L/ \li/ /) Successor to Auglo-ameri*
l t?jir: \u25a0 .fi l\u25a0 nltfwi, can Rooting company.

j'"oiiiiiionwPiiltliHo!el & Restaurant
lIENKVL. IIEKGEH. I'KOPUIETOK,

cor. Grant A-Diamond sis., Pittsburgh.
| t' lr-Flrst-class Meals For 25 Cents.

i PnTT"FT?Q "?' * ! cndlefoerry. Hon A ( 0.,

I .Manufacturers or
Hollers, nrimne.N > and Jtreechlng. ofilco and
Works. Mulberry street,. Allegh^nj, Pa.

j Piu. c burgh Female CoPeffej
? OXBEHVATOBY OF MlKit

school oi Education and Fine Arts. Full courses | ?
ofstudv leading lo graduation In each. Alsospecial courses ofstudy, central. Healthful, S3 !
Teachers. .Superior home comforts and care for ;
young ladles. Rates moderate, send tor eat a- ilocue and lull luformatlon to the President !
Winter term opens November ih.

REV. A. 11. NORCKOSS, Pittsburgh, in. i

Tire J. P. Smith

| Lump, Glass A Chlim 4'. !
I f POTTERIES.

~AKi BRONZES. CLOCKS.
isjM|di DINNER AND CHAVIJER SET s

| Mff l ct.'ni'liViitt'hsr-ets.

i ' hicago Oyster Eoust-. ,
I,Flsill 1:. I iop.. i.!ismlthfielil street.

PITTSIU I.CP. PA.
Ladles' end Gentlemen s Dining and Lunch'

Rooms.
I BEST MEALS IX Villit I". V FOR CENTS,

owiiv t&e.oo.
CRAYON PORTRAITS. LIFE SIZE.

CLVcich onlv fo.iiii. orders by mail promptly at-

tended to. Write roe particulars, solar per-.
traits a specialty.

TIGGAXOWAX'S AIIT STORE.
Pittsburgh, l'a. ;

Girsier'a Iressna', ing Emporivtc,'
I & /,/\u25a0 en SIXTH AVE.. PITTSUI 11011.

iKai', Dress cutting and sewing school. The !
! wi latest art of Dressmaking taught by i
? \XSrsquare measure, cys'end for circular.

rnmtr
Finest Cabinets $8 and $2.50 per dozen, l hoto-

tettcu $1 per dozen. Fine (rayons. $3.50 and tip.

The best remedy In t e world :
.. GRAHAM'S,

I RAT. KOACIL VKKMIN AMI
- afiKWWijHE INSBCT FXTKItMINATOa.

Wholesale anil Retail Depot,
i f P__ 'T~ L""' iili.'i'tv si. Pittsburgh. Pa.
I ;F A.'fcr TO .:.<TKKMINATKVKKMIN.

| OFFICE SFECIAI.Y !\lF'(i j

Shannon Letter File,
shannon Binding cases,

shannon Idling cabinets.
I \u25a0 s. Document Flics.
Legal Bank Files,
Bank check Files.
sehlliTil s siatiuaitl Index-,
simplex Duplicator.
!. randall Type Writer,
tldt'll Type iVrilcr.
office Desks And < hnirs.

Vault, Pit Uc tdllce and court House Fitnr
i specialty.

" tile for rirctllars.
i;. E. B.vKEL. Manager,

iih AwHp' and smi'iiiie i street, PIT is.
(T ' BKRl.il. PA.

|

MrcaafciTm? MMiHHnppi
\ ,\4T>/, I Distiller and Dealer In
\ BLUE RYE WHISKY,

BS9 smlthfleld street.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

HOTEL CAESO :s .
ins LACOCK STREET,

Y-1alc 1.38 Per Day.
Best Weals nrnlLodgings In the city. Bar In

connection with Hotel and best Liquors served.
H. KNOX, Prop.

M. ft FfUDAY,
senior member late sclimldt A: Friday,

Distiller & Jobber In

ITELL) FINE WHISKIES,

Importer or

I.IQI ORS& CIGARS,
i;:w Smlthtl.dd street,

SVWSW*~ i'lT'Tslll'L'tlll,PA.

(± }I\ SSL Y'S

Business College
AKJ> NORMAL ISSTITVI!

Is the pride of MeKeesporf. Rend for
Catalogue.

S. S. GRISSLY. Manage!.
Mclveesporl, Pa.

?| :

' \u25a0V, .".r-"iv.:|
Chamberlain Institute

AND

ITEMALE COLLEGE, Randolph,
? X. Y,?'This Is a school for both sexes, tins

heel estnbllsqed and wellknown forforty years.
Iswll equipped with all the appliances of a
first-class seminary. Location, twenty miles
froa Chautauqua Lake, not surpassed In beauty
andhealthfulness by that of any other school In
the tountry, President and Faculty reside with
the students and give special care to their
heal h, maimers and in nils. The Music Dcpart-
rnea Is tinder the lnsiruction of a graduate of
the X. Eng. Conservatory. The Commercial
Colbge Is thorough and practical. Address for
lllufrated catalogue, (free) llnv. J. T. ED-waxds, D. D.. President.

PITTSBURGH TILING COMPANY.
HKOCKI.EBAMC & WADDEI.I.,

WORKERS IX TILES
And designers of Artistic Fire Places, special '
desigis on ai plication, correspondeio'e so-

licited.
SO. SlB WOOO STBBET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

BANIRDIT mnX'&.Sffi'i.'S j
Curtains and C arpet lugs. Money saved on every
pennj's worth .von purchase at these Sherlfrs
sale pilces. T. M. Latimer. 138 Federal street.
Allegheny, Pa.

M. .)\u25a0 COHEN. JEWELER.
XH SMIT HFIELD S'l KELT, PITTSBURGH, PA. ,

(Formerly of Fifth Avenue.)

Dlmonds. Watches. Jewelry and Sllverwiu'c. '

?FRENCH? ]

ART D ALER MANIA
a new lot of transfers, aiso
ASTISTV MATERIALS

JtLst received al ,

GEO. W. BACKOFBNS,
Xo. -UIBWood s

PITTSBUfI'.PA J

-A, <

'.H'i j'.v.v"y ; gt'

TW V,

"

TSENCE OF HEALTH |
NEW LIFE:

'J HE GREATEST BLOOD PUR IITER,

li 4 prepared from selected Herbs, Roots,

Harki and Vegetables,

Warranted to Cure
tillclonic Diseases. Torpid Liver, Dizziness, !
sick Headache, coughs. Neuralgia, Malarial t
l'evci Dropsy, Diseases of the Splnts, Palpitation
ofthn Heart, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, AlTec-
flonger the Bladder and Kidneys, and all discos-1
es orglnat ing irotn Impure blond. For sale by I
all dealers, and oy the

DANNER MEDICINE CO..
2R4 Ftderal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA. !
Wrlefor clreulnts and testimonials. Good !

agents wanted. ly-w. I

!LADIES' SUIT PARLOR.!
vistors to the Fxpoeltlon will tlntl all the I

laics novelties In Ready Made suits and House
Robei for early Fall. Your Inspection solicited, !

PARCELS it JONES,
39 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa.

ESTABLISHED ISI.T.

ROBERT DICKEY & CO,,

GIUEBAL CCMMISEION MEIiCIIANT-

BKaOM COJXW.
Litem Manufucttticrs' Supplies, Peanuts.

WATER ST REET. - - PITTSBURGH. PA

fMommv# ai ? %sz.-.v-sr-

OUOEfi
'!jc*,v..v.y.s isrmv e>. w .
V r!lr.- -r.Mw mdstwalwU't-ril .-J (

b nirlt. trillf arii-ec..'
... ... t'r - tOr .nd* i.OO.nf'l ,

?: ? ' '.i..i-If . -i-iy ??

I 1. :.-lTltlF-.IAXX.St, 1 >a. Mlnr>.fsMjn^yjakiaßiiE-.o^aßW^

National Hank
OF

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

No. 194 BTAIANT STREET.

Capital, -
- SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - $40,000

DIRECTORS:

JAMES MoMILLKN. HERMAN BAUMEIt,
C. T. FIIAZER, GEO. T. SWANK,
PEARSON FISHER. P. C. 110LS1XGER.

W. HORACE ROSE.

AMES VcMILLEN. Pre-idwi'.
T. FUAZER, Vic>- I'resi J..-.

OIIN D. ROBERTS, C-h-e-

J. K. SEDLMEYER, Aa9't Cashier.'
careful and prompt attention willbe given to

11 business entrust ed to this Bank.

NINETEENTH ANNUM, REPORT

OF THK

Johnstown kNivinus Hank,
VliAlt t VOING NOV. .TO. ISStI.

Book Market
ASSETS. Value, Value.

Loans on real estate.....* 335,141 fill $ 235,141 OB
Cash In banks 203.402 51 203,402 51
t'aßhonhand 22,537-11 22,537 41
U. s. 4-per-cent bonds. lOt'.OOO 00 270.740 00
Johnstown Water Co.

bonds 50,000 ou 50.000 00
Westmoreland & Cam-

bria Natural Gas Co.
bonds 50,000 00 50,000 00

Pittsburgh 7-per-cent.
bonds 10,00000 11,700 00

Coopcrsdale school
bonds -100 00 3qo 00

Eastconemaugh school
bonds 2,400 00 2,400 00MlUvlllc borough
school bonds 400 00 400 00

Lower Yoder township
school bonds 1,7000 1,70000

somerset county bonds s.oo S.OOO 00
somerset & Cambrian.

11. bonds if :? 0,000 00
conemnegh borough

bonds 300 00
Johnstown borough

bonds 100 00 100 00
Premium account... 10,472 011
Heal estate, safe and

furniture 15.000 00 15,000 00

Totals $1,021,714 30 $1,067,081 61
LIABILITIES.

Amount due to depositors .* ttS4,!il6 on
December dividend 0,934 96
Contingent : 28,862 35

Total 41,021,714 30
State of Pennsylvania,)

Cambria county. ( ?
I, W. C. Lewis. Treasurer of the Johnstown

Savings Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above report Is correct to the h-st of my knowl-
edge anil belief. W. c. LEWIS, Treasurer.sworn and subscribed before me this second
day ofDecember, lHsg. ,Ixo. s. TITTLE.

Notary Public.
The undersigned Auditing committee respect-

fullyreport that they have carefully Inspected
the foregoing Treasurer's report for the year
ending November 30, 1889, and have examined
the assests of the bank, consisting of bonds,
mortgages, and Judgment liens on real estate,
real estate, cash onlinud and In banks, and tlnd
the same correct. JAMEs QUI XX.

W. A. STEWART.
.Miditing c. mmltiec.

CARPETS!
?!? nHKw: vnirK OF

Body Brussels,
From SI.OO to $1,25. |

AN OYER STOCK OF
-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At45c,60c,75e, and 85c

A VKKY UJWE YAK!til) J

IN GRAI NSi
At 40c t50c,60c, and 75c
Our Cutitiiu Department is the largest m 1

the city, in every grade Of Lnca and !
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

and Mattings in nil widths
and Qualities

BOYARD, ROSE & CO.,
NO. 37 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA,

.

' ' m

'' I
_

O .:? ti. IV ?? < -I. -J' WIU
Y-4 iVn:r.nH{Ulr,.J; . t!f : rm-

--!"?' ? .!:'ltuv .ilialuia,
.&? V".!\' ffc, Ifiiinea,

| iV"i\u25a0 - ' u 'i'-| uun

:: :\r
fw -Hlnillv siitnutui... A. t J. v. .1. t-010

jl'mprtetars. Hublinoiv. Mil. ' i

OK. BULL'S mm SYRUP '

is oithe cure of Coughs Colds, Soarsc.
jess, Croup, As'hi a. Broachitis
Whooping Cough, iin.lpie.ot Con-
i-jmption, and for the ' bl con-

liumptive person-, in advauceu.cr.aKes
ifthe Disease.. Fnr Sale by all Df
ris fs. Price -

n:nt3

fASn%3i sSBi successor lo
tirvrkhssJ-T HOIIKKT AMH-;KS(X.

WINKH A Nil LiqfOßS.

sc.orders by mall willreceive'prompt atton- .(MS.

PARMS! BESTLoc.Ulo'nm'thVso'.uh!
It jt BBsVl V .1. F. MANtTIA. (Taremont.Vu

wouti morn i riKy
*

i jiSfc'j'i
?ten yon for a montb past. What in the
world is the matter with you ? You seem
to have renewed your youth."

" Well Phil. I liave. Don't you remem-
ber the last time I saw you, how misera-
ble I was ? Sick and blue, and in that
sort of mood a man pets sometimes when
he feels the most noble thing in life Is to
go straight to the devil."

" Not so bad as that, I hope : at all
events you didn't go that way you arc
looking far too happy and hearty."

" Thank goodness, no ! or rather thank
Vinegar Hitters. Do you remem'ocr ti nt
day I saw you last, when you recommend-
ed that remedy to me so "persistently, and
I was first vexed and then half convinced."

I remember it perfectly, and von
needn't say another word upon the sub-ject ; your looks tell me that vou took the
medicine."

"No doubt of it: everybody remarksupon my improved looks and temper; but
1 must really (ell you all about it. I got
the old style. ;is you recommended, aud
didn't iniiid the bitter taste at all. I fin-
ished the bottle in about two weeks, and
was greatly improved, so much so thai
I determined to change off and try the
new style.

" Well, how did you like it?"
" You told me your wife preferred th

new style, I believe; well, I must say lagre
with her. 1 like the old style very much
but the new is a liucr, smoother, more ex
pensive preparation."

"Ibelieve it is; in fact, I have heard
>, and 1 wonder the McDonald Drug

Company sell it for lbe same price they
do the old style, because it is really a very
costly preparation."

" Well, that dosn't concern us Who
was it said that people fancied themselves
pious sometimes when they were only
bilious ? No matter! I was only going to
say that I believe people often seem wicked
when it is only their liver, or their stom-
ach, or some other cantankerous organ of
the body so out of order thev couldn't be
good if they tried."

" And if all the miserable dyspepsia,
and victims of biliousness, headache audthe thousand and one ills that flesh is heir
to would only take Vinegar Bitters, what
a happy world this would be ! "

"Ishould recommend the new style."
?' I never go back on the old stvle."
" Well, they can pay their mo icy and

take their choice, for both kinds work ad-mirably."

Jul-
"

V
I

/. \u25a0 ' ' \u25a0

/. ;

-i'' . ? ?. JVM xililiio;'

no \u25a0 Health !t"sK>cer. Cures all
kinds .'t: Headache within thirty
minutes? rv it.

The only ieiaj/ei auee Bitters
known. It stimulates the Brain
ami quiets the Nerves, regulates the
Bowels aud readers a perfect blood
circulation through the human veins,
which is sure to restore perfect
health. MTA beautiful book free.
Address. R. H. McDONALD DRUG
CO., 53:2 Washington street. New
York.

_
_____

janis

Y\TANTED?Agents in every city
TV towr and village of Pennsylvania" for the

New England Mutual Accident Association, of
Boston, Mass.. cheapest and best accident as-
sociation. Address I. 11. STAYTOV Manager,
S Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

HINDERCORNS.
Theonly miro Cure for Coma. Stops all pain. Fnwrefl

comfort to the feet. 15c. at Druprpift.-t. Jiiscox&Co., N.Y.

CONSUMPTIVE
Hftvoyou tloucrh. llronchitis. Asthma, Indigestion ' Use
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC. It has cured
fho worst cases ami is the uest remedy for nil Ills
Irom defective nutrition. Tukoiii time. 50c. and 81.00.

K~~l
frIAER f SALS AM i

Fails Jo Restore Gray!
-5' I '' ? ? '" ' ,

§oL!°s?fe
TriDleCoated/Nif N

E
F RWHOLESALE ONLY BY PArtLimN

THE TANITEjCO,
Stroudsburg Pa nd

HIRES
'\u25a0A 25. HIRES' IMPROVED Jsr

tIROOT BEER!
MM] IN LIQUIDNOBOILINC EASILY MADE
MM H Ifi'SPACKACE MAKES FIVE CAILONS

W<ty /YAA&T/VKt- &UZOYS y

Hoof
BEER

Th most APPETIZING and WHOLESOME

TEMPERANGE DRINK in tho world. TRYTT.

Ask your Druggist or Grocer for It.

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.
mayS-lt

Jk j^CHINQ
%.Sides oßacK W

Aching Fides and Back, nip, Kidney and
l icrlne Pains. Ithciimalte. sciatic, sharp and
Weakening Pains, relieved In ONE .VIM Eb\

s/rsi Ciiticnra Anli-Pain Plaster
only Instantaneous noln-klllfng strengthening
plasttr. 25 i'l" '? lor 11. At druggists, or m I'm.
TEK hurl. .NIJ v .IKMICAI.CO.. BOSTON.
pTM Pltn'plos blacKheads. chapped and FT PQ
pi lt[ inured by ( trricvtt.v SOAP. , LDI)
1 maya-it


